Curlew Creek Elementary
2018/2019 MODIFIED STUDENT DRESS CODE
Our modified student dress code at Curlew Creek Elementary serves to increase safety, a sense of school community,
a focus on learning, school pride and school spirit!
This Modified Student Dress Code will be enforced along with school board policy in regards to student dress.
If you feel as though the dress code is not suitable for your child,
you have the ability to seek a school that would better fit your needs.

Shirts:
All shirts must be solid in color and be short or long sleeve (no sleeveless).
Colors:
*Light/Royal/Navy Blue *Red *White * Black *Gray
Style:
 Polo style shirts/Crew Neck (small brand logo is okay, no larger than a quarter size, or Curlew logo)
 Any school approved Curlew Creek Elementary Spirit Wear (any day not just Friday!)

Jeans/Pants/shorts/skirts/skorts
Solid in Color: *Navy Blue

*Tan (Khaki)

*Black

*White

NO HOLES, RIPS, TEARS or FRAYED HEMS.



Jumpers/Dresses
Solid in Color: *Black
*Navy Blue
*Red
*Tan (Khaki) *White
Dresses may have collared or crew neck.
Jumpers may have collared or crew neck shirt in appropriate colors as noted above .

**ALL DRESSES, SHORTS, SKIRTS, SKORTS, AND JUMPERS MUST BE FINGERTIP LENGTH
Footwear:


Safe and appropriate footwear must be worn (sneakers or any closed toe shoes with a non-slip sole)

Cold Weather Wear
Indoor clothing – Solid color cardigan, sweater or light jacket..
Solid color:
*Light/Dark Blue
*Black
School Approved Curlew Creek Sweatshirts and Hoodies

*Red

*White

Outdoor clothing- Coats and Jackets (Refer to the dress code in the Code of Student Conduct)
*Any color
School Approved Curlew Creek Sweatshirts and Hoodies

Belts:


Belts may be required when wearing shorts or pants with belt loops to keep pants at the waist.

Other:
Tights or leggings under shorts, skorts, skirts, dresses or jumpers are permitted in SOLID black, navy, white, or tan.

Not permitted: – Jeggings, Slippers or Flip Flops, Hanging Belts, Athletic Wear, Drawstring or
Sweatpants
Exceptions: Fifth grade End of Year Celebration, designated Theme days, or other designated Special
Occasions. On approved designated days, attire must be in accordance with district dress code policy.

